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£165,000

11 St Andrews CourtWoodbury AvenueWellsSomersetBA5 2XX



ServicesMains electricity, water and drainage are connected.Electric heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureLeasehold with share of freeholdLength of Lease 999 years from 1979Service/Maintenance Charges £980 p.a. includingground rent

DirectionsFrom the city centre follow signs for TheHorringtons B3139 into St Thomas Street.Continue into Bath Road and take the next turningright into Woodbury Avenue. Continue to thebottom of the road and St Andrews Court can befound on the right hand side.



LocationSet at the end of Woodbury Avenue with a footbridge giving easy access to the city centre via Tor Furlong. Wells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibranthigh street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choice of supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities includea leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north and north-east respectively with mainline train stations to London atCastle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west. Of particular note is the variety of well-regardedschools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 First floor apartment enjoying super views
 Sitting room with views and a balcony to enjoy them from
 Fitted kitchen with space for a table
 Double bedroom with built-in double wardrobe
 Bathroom
 Electric heating
 Single garage
 Visitors' parking
 Ideal lock up and leave or investment purchase

InsightA lovely south-facing apartment set on the first floor and within a popularresidential area within easy reach of the city centre and with the addedbenefit of a garage. The property overlooks playing fields and TorWoods and also enjoys views of Wells Cathedral from the balcony. Anideal investment purchase or a very easy "lock up and leave" property.Viewing is highly recommended.




